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MOORE'SRIALTO THtlTIt

NINTH AT (I

11 A. M..AM, WEEK.11 P. M.

D.W.
GRIFFITH

Presents

THE
IDOL DANCER

A KIRST NATIONAL
ATTRACTION

Special Orchestration
Overture, 'The Venetian Moon'

Meori'iGARDEN Jhutar
NINTH BET. D AND B

11 A.M..ALL WKEK-11 f.JC

Jesse L. Lanky Presents

CECIL B.
DE MULE'S

Super-Production
The Talk of Washington

WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE?

Featuring

gloria . THOMAS
SWANSON MEIGHAN
A Paramount Artcraft

Special

Koral SoiiTMilrn.of I onfKtl
mid Whirlwind n* Kim.

B.F.KEITH'S 15;
.MUSS hol ts %ss

TRIXIE FRIQANZA
In "A nmriU.SE rAKTV"

FI.ORF.\CE BOBKBTS hnppnrK-d l>r
KRrnKKIC'K VOUF.I.IHNO, In "III.INn-
rOLD." ..HOI SK. OK DAVID BAND,"

(lROR(<l \ C XHPBFI.I, AM) 1CF.B
i*i.aykh*

v»l and Kntlf Sl*ntnn, Harry H«jr«.
Frankrr Wood and Tlniw Wrdr, Bloody
& Co., "Topic* of the Thr M,
hi ¦ Th> Spider's Wrh;" Klnorr»m».

HARVARD]
GLEE CLUB
DR. DAVISON, Director
A dcw Btundard In Amcrlcap

music. A nroicram of serious
music murklns ;i new departure
In American choir music.

NATIONAL THEATER
Tuesday, April 20, 4:30

(teat* nor* on aalr at Mra.
fireenr'a Concert Bureau. la
llrnnp'a, 13th and (. I'rirff.
$2..W. C3.*W. and fl.OO.

*

P LOEWS¦
ALACC

lontlnuoua, I(>|30 a. m..11 p. m.

TODAY AMD A I.I. WEEK

MACK SENNETI'S
Mrnaatlonnl 3-I'nrt ( omr-
Hy. A Hrlurr With a
Inivrranl A pprnl.1*1 a j.In* to Capacity.

DOWN ON THE
FARM

Ultra Added Attraction*

"The Garni og Mrs. Chase"
Overture."Klorodora" Hlta

A LOEWS a

molumbiA
fontlnuoua I0:3Q n. in 11 p. ».

TODAY AMD TOMOIUIOW

"DANGEROUS
HOURS"

[¦
An Ince Production
Ilrnlnnliif Thuradny
OWEN MOORE

n "SOONKK OIl l,ATEB" 1
nOtUff Tonight 8:20
A^XTBASlSa Mat. Thur. A Sat.

A. II. WOODH l*rmenta

BARNEY BERNARD
In

"HIS HONOR, ABE POTASH"
Original Caat.g Montlia In New York

4 .. .»¦
N«tW.*k.Seat. Now.A. II. Hooda rreaent* (.oorir Mondial) andAvery Hopwood'a Production,

D013O
A new mnaleal novelty, with Kolandlaunnr. .lallet I»*r. Kmrxt lilendmnlnc and(lie Nmartent tilrfa In tlie World.

ATIOPIAL Tonl«rht »:!»ni itfllNb Matinee ht*turday.
THE SUCCESSFUL LOVER

Ry Alan lironUa
TOST."MOST CORDIALLY RE¬
CEIVED."

TIMES- "WE LIKED IT."
STAR "IT IS CLEVER.VERV
CLEVER."

An KilraordSnary Cant of Star*.

Starting Sunday.Seats Thurs.
ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

World's Greatest Show

TONIGHT! 8:30
WAI.TKR

HAMPDEN
In

"ROMEO AND JULIET"
Frt. Kve.. Thura. * Hat. Mata.

"HAMLET'
Wed.. Thura., A Mat. Kvea.

£DOROTHY DIXIR I.KRW l.l'.lv with
in«rS l?"'.1' Tallnferro. fieo.!*On Marlon and otkera.

SHUBERT-BELASCO',,"r«}-;;rr"
Tnnljrht, NiSO.Mnt. W«I., 2i20
John D. William* Prfnenta

'ALL SOULS' EVE'
A new plnr of flic «nrfrn»tnnil hy Ann#

('mwfonl Fluinrr, with
LOU num

Soil The Cliarm Nrhoel.
Mon. Mniir by .Iffomo Kfm. Thnr.

CAYETYr«v:;
ROSELAND QIRL8

Harry Ooiaman A Bart Lahr
\rxi ttffk-"tilrla af tke I . *. A."

At The Theaters
This Week

GABK1CK.
Walter Hampden Opens
Week of Shakespeare.
To (r*(« the Immortal Unas of

tthtkmpttra with the human impulse
of human beings, is an art. Walter
Hampden, as Hamlet last evening at
the Uarrick Theater, brought a sig¬
nally allvs and princely human
Prince of Denmark into the list of
notable Hanikta who have left their
impress on ths public mind.

THI CAST: .

Claudius. King of Denmark.
J Harry Irvine

llamlet, ion of ths lata and nephew ta
the present Kins.... Walter Hampden

Pulonlus, Lord Chamberlain Allen Thomas
Horatio, frleud to Hamlet. William Mauler
Laertes, son to Poioalua. .. Ernest Howan
Kosencrants Merc Loeb.ll
Oulldoaalsm Jerome Colamor

Oarlc LeRol Opertl
Marcelene. Officer ....Julia William Baker
Bernardo, Officer U. T. Hamilton
Francisco, a Soldier .... Laurence Laugdou
Reyualdo, Servant to Polonlua,

franklin Thome
Player Kins U. K Hannum-Clark
Flayer Queen Elsie lierndon Reams
Lut'lanus Bernard Merrick
Prologue Katherlne Hadrn
Klrst Grave Dlfirer Allen Thomas
Second Grave Digger.U. K. Haununt-Ciark
(ivrtrude, Queen of Denmark and

mother of Hamlet Mary llall
Ophelia, daughtor to Polonlus,

Beatrtea Maude
Ghost of Hamlet'a Father.. Richard Abbott

Some aay that Hampden's "Hamlet"
la nearest akin to Booth's. This Ham¬
let is indeed a man. His words,
words, words are always matter of
great pith and moment. No Idle
phrasinK comes into his reading, no
atilted theatrical strutting. And he Is
young, for withal that he Is overcast
with* his grim tragedy of circum¬
stance.
The play was set In gratifying sim¬

plicity, its dominant color schemes
nerving to emphasise the drama re¬
vealed upon its stage; while the effect
of atmosphere, the unfathomable mys¬
tery of night upon the parapet when
ghosts stalk forth from their graves,
made the apparition of hla father's
ghost as Illusive and as compelling as
the dread presence itself. This key¬
note to the tragedy was more con¬
vincingly wrought than Is the custom.
Tho group of friends brought sin¬
cerity into their emotion, the Lord
Hamlet with all his awe welcomed
this message from the dear departed
with that intimacy that deep love
robs of Its uncannlness.
And the ghost of Hamlet's father.

In his admonition to his son, was given
by Richard Abbott with the dignity
that left its impress on the high re¬
solve of his son.

In humanness, too, the Polonius of
Allen Thomas was notable. This gar¬
rulous, kindly old man, was most lov-
able In his hands. Simpleness of
heart, a cheer that his simplicity
alone could retain In such untoward
happenings, lifted the heaviness of
heart and brought Into hla equally no¬
table readings a paternal tenderness
of charm. In his gleeful giving of
the Klrst Grave Digger he gave one
of those bright lights of "one Bill
Shakespeare" that makes all the
world his friend.
The fair Ophelia was fair to look

upon, winsome and wholly unaffect¬
ed as played by Beatrice Maude.
Modest, sensitive she was, with that
pure soul that could be so sweetly
deranged when Fate so cruelly
wronged her.
The Horatio at William Sauter was

sincerely read-^hd pictured. He was
the dependabTfe* friend. Less a com¬
plement to the scene and reading were
the King and Q;ieen of J. Harry
Irvine and Mary Hall. Mr. Irvine had
one forceful moment of remorse, but
the Queen of Miss Hall was a Jarring
note in an altogether harmonious en¬
semble. lAertes rather read well the
part than looked It. The spirit of
manhood came out valiantly In th«
small role of the Bernardo of CI. T.
Hamilton.
The death scene of Hamlet, In this

drama brought to gratifying accen¬
tuation of high moments and elimina¬
tion of the unnecessary by the ar¬
rangement of Walter Hampden him¬
self, left the Prince of Denmark and
his trusty Horatio alone upon the
stage. The old traditional slaughter
was so devised as to be off-stage in
the picture.
Seated on a high-back royal chair,

against the deep blue behind the
arched portal. Hamlet spoke his last
words consummating the aloofness
of his human pilgrimage with the
quiet of a kingly passing. High in

n GREATER aPeHN GARDENS
Penna. Ave. at 21st 3t. N. W.

YOU WAI.K, DRIVK, SKATIS AMD
nil)!: IN OI'KK AIR

WHY NOT DO-YOUR

D-A-N-C-l-N-G
In Freak Air, Not Stuffy Hallaf

Floor of Marble and (>lt» Over Kltclrle
IJghts to thcTdnelc That Mad*

AIJi AMERICA DANCE.
Caparlty 6,000. I'lwir Apace 3,200

Wonderfol Outside and Inside,
HaIronies For Spectators.

One Price to All. No Extras
Grandest of All Ciardcae or Halla

FIRST CONCERT TOUR

ST. OLAF LUTHERAN
CHOIR

(50 VotoM)
From

St. OUf rollfff, >onhflHd. MIiim.
NATIONAL THEATER

THURSDAY 4:30 O'CLOCK
AFTERNOON APRIL 22
Tickets, 12.00. ft.AO, II.00. 75c, T. Ar-

thnr Smith, ISO* O at. N. IV.

I'crhu. Ate.
At 9th lit.
I'll. Krnnlt. ROMFOLLY

FOLLIES OF PLEASURE
With CLYDE J. BATES

WRRKTLIHH THURSDAY NltillT
.In* Tnrocr vs. Maky Gardner.

POL.I S WED. AFT. 4:30
ISADORA
DUNCAN
DANCERS

With
BERYL RUBEN8TEINHaalt

Tickets, *2.00. »I.M. (1.00, 7.V. T.
ilth, ISM U at. N. W.Arthnr Mvnlth,

VERNON
1

(HARI.FJ MACAI.KATKIt
I ,ea*ee 7th St. Wharf to A. M. a ad
3-M P. M. Dally F.mcept Sttoday.

the memory of HkakNH*r* will k*
the llf» and llurtrx *alua of the
r«atl*| W HmUM m rMkw UM B»-
lug Hamlet at (ha baud* of this youui
actor.
Mr. Hampden playa Romeo tonight

with Mln Maud* aa Juliet,
i. MacH.

BELA8C0.
"All Soula' *».," a

Play ol Life Beyond
A new American play. "All Houl'a

Eve," preaanted by John D. Wllllama.
had Ita premier laat night and offere
another Intereetlng contribution to
the cycle of draniatlo themea touch¬
ing on life beyfind. It waa Inter¬
preted by the following cast of play-
era:

THB CA*T.
Alteon Heath I«lt Kiaher
Ieter Leland Chandler
Ivaty. the "lielp" ... Iletnur Hutchinaon
Olivia I*rhln. a neighbor. Anna Ktyeuut
IIm Heath Hiduey Vautier
Dr. Handy McAllatcr, a frland.

Clifford Dempeey
Edward Knox. Jr., junior partner of

Knui * Knox Walter Klngeford
Noreh, who haa baea "eint"...L«la rlehor
Tom Larkln John Thoru
lice. a native Hawaiian bullet.

John Whltehawk
Manuele, a chauffeur.

Clarence C. Rockefeller

The groundwork of Anne CYawford
Klexner'a plot haa been furnlahed by

the puui< (rum Jtmu M BtrrU'A I
The 1 .ittie Whlta »lrd." which
.immim .!
"The ouly ikiMll I btllcva which
creep Into the world tri dead young
mothers. returned to how their
chlldreu fare. There la uo other In¬
ducement groat enough to bring tho
departed back. They glide Into the
acquainted room* when day and
nlghb.their )aller» -arc In grip, apd
whlaper, 'How It la with you, my
child r They bend over htm to aee
that ha elaepa peacefully and replace
hla awect a'"»» beneath.the covarlat.
They open tha drawera to count how
many little veata he baa. They love
to do theao thlnga."
By coupling euch a thought with

the ancient Irlah legend that on "All
Houla' Kve," the departed raturn to
mortal earth for a fleeting visit, tha
playwright haa evolved a atory, beau¬
tiful In It* conception, but aoma-
what marred by tha handlcapa of me¬
chanical difficulty* and aoma prlnot-
pala unhappily caat. 1

It la apparent that tha return In
aplrlt form of Mra. Alison Meuth and
her frensy for tho welfare of her alck
baby furnlahea a moment for Intenae
emotion*.
Likewise her pathetic pleading

with a debauched husband to foresake
his maudlin avowal of love for Olivra
l.arkln and hasten to tha crib of his
boy Is touching In Its realism.

Tha lures la dlmtnlahed. perhapa.
by (ha tlreaoaie tempo of the prellm-
inMia< »Mok u<i* up UMMamriif
(ha aacond tcl and ovareiuphaalse the
morbid fiaturea.
Lull flatter portray* the wlfa In

aplrlt and In tha fleeli aa wall aa tha
11 nil alavery la wbloh hat aoul la
reincarnated. It la an exacting dual
linperaouatlon requiring il1M< .M
atant preeence through tha three acta,
and la a triumph of artlatry. Mlaa
k'laher baa a niualcal voice, which aha
niodulatea akllfully In giving voice to
mli.gled emotlona. Mar Heath haa a

gripping appeal while tha humble
. implicit/ and refreahlng Innuoanca
of Norah wara deploted convincingly.
Tha Dr. Handy McA lleter of Clifford

Dampeey la the dlatingulahed plaea of
acting of tha aupportlug playera.
One develope a atrong aympatby for

tha blunt franknaaa of tbla medical
man and aharaa with him the dlaap-
polntinent of deep-eeatnd affection
which inuat remain unexpraaaed.
Tha efficacy of tha "Jim Haath"

role la dratroyad by tha tendency of
Sidney Vantar to pareUtently deliver
hla llnea oxploalvely and with excea-

alve vehemence.
Anne Kayatone, Walter Klngaford,

John Thorn, Eleanor Hutchlnaon, and
little Iceland Chandler give competent
aupport.
Tha tranapoaltlon of aoula prevent¬

ed certain phyalcal dlfflcultlea which

unratified Itfl night a audleur* And
will loipreaa th« ilivuifcl mora ifMm
11*1/ with aniooch running in«\htn-
lea
When certain dliulutlgni are

¦ut4« Mild liuperfectluna of rtillsg
remedied "All iloule' Eve" ehould uke
lla plica aa eomethlng lu latereat n.u
atudent vt paychlo dram*.

A. R. K.

B. P. KEITH'S
Kiu« Vaudeville Bill
la Offered Tkla Week

Yaa, verily, aa Phtneaa Fletcher
would a%y, but theer la a >*ttlliiK
good bill at U. V Kalth'a thla week.
No elnfle act on the program palla
on one, and thero le an unuaual
variety.

Acrobatlca, comedy, a clever aketch.
a dainty inuetcal aklt w|th a Waahlng-
ton girl aa the central figure, and the
Jaiiieet of Jaxa mualc by a band of
uumbera that go to make up an ex¬
ceptionally wall balanced bill.
The Karlea open the evening with a

novel trapese act, that It really clever
and that furnlehee one or two thrllla.
Franker Wood and Buneo Wyne

have an amualng eliialiig and dancing
number that ahowa how thlnga are
(jreenwlch Village.
Georgia Campbell cornea back to

her home town for her annual vlalt
with an entirely new act. It aeeina

.ir»n|i< t« »e* her without llw<> tn4
k'f tianK but* lb* uw tM'X, "f'tfivi
o< 01," it aurely u dandy. Hlw li ».-
elated by thre® men who ktvt An*
velcea. and for a aeAtlng haa the living
rooin of an old Southern humi, with
a rippling river aeeu front th« gui¬
lt ry Tha chantey* and vpiritueU
ara quaint and pleaaant and arc <juite
naw lo Washington. Miia Campbell
waa recalled fur a <urtam apeech. Dot
alwaye uaual in vaudeville

Val and Karueet Htanton. the M«la-
proplan "Kngllah boya from America,"
off. r a riotoua "nul" act that I* not
at all of tha common or vaMni va¬
riety. Wa believe that w. can be aua-
talued In tha contention that on* of
tha raembere of tha act, we don't
know whether It waa Val or Earnle.
ia tha ftrat to extract thoaa wailing,
clarinetty Jan tone* from a 10-cent
harmonica. To aee theae boy* nutkea
you forget all your trouble*.

If we were a atatleticlan. we might
attempt to eatlmate how many tune-
around the world would reach the
haira of the Houae of David ban<i.
were aaid halra placed end to end.
Privately we think they would reach
to Mara. Theae men obey the Hlblical
Injunction to go unahaven and un-
ahorn. Aacetlca they may be, but
they can put jazz with ail capital
iettera m their playing.
Harry M«yo, a knight of the road.

(Continued on l'age Fifteen.)

Delivers A Piano Or
Player To Your Home
No More To Pay For 30
Days To Approved Credit!

GREAT ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE
Don't wait to see another advertisement. Delays are dangerous and it behooves you to act quickly. These

slightly used, shopworn and used instruments, are real bargains and will not stay on our floors long. See the
bargains in new Players and Pianos.

Come tomorrow sure. Remember this is your opportunity to get a wonderful bargain in a piano or player. The
prices and terms have been marked very low. x

/

PARTIAL LIST OF BARGAINS

Kingsbury Player, mahogany, used $298
Auto Piano Player, mahogany, used 249
Technola Player, mahogany, used 289
Apollo Player, mahogany, used .*249
Baus Player, mahogany, used 298

Helbig Player, mahogany, used 339
knabe Player, mahogany, used... 695
Huntington Player, mahogany, slightly used 595
Holmes Player, mahogany, slightly used 398
Lawson Player, mahogany, slightly used 580
Foster Player, mahogany, slightly used 695
Clarendon Player, mahogany, slightly used 630
Foster Player, mahogany, slightly used 695
Foster Player, mahogany* slightly used 690

498
339
339

, .«.«...« 1S9
169
99

......... 173

......... 92

......... 168
139

Weber Player, mahogany, used
Wheelock Player, mahogany, used
Apollo Player, mahogany, used
New England Upright, ebony, used
Kingsbury Upright, oak, used
Gabler Upright, ebony, used
Wheelock Upright, ebony, used....
Briggs Upright, ebony, UHed
Story & Camp Upright, ebony, used
Haines Brothers Upright, ebony, used...

PARTIAL LIST OF BARGAINS

Gabler Upright, ebony, used
Marshall St.Wendell Upright, mahogany, used
Opera Upright, ebony, used
Brimsmead Upright, walnut, used
Whittier Upright, mahogany, used
Heller Upright, mahogany, used
Schubert Upright, ebony, used
Wheelock Upright, ebony, naed
Billings Upright, ebony, nsed
Berkley Upright, mahogany, used..........
Estey Upright, ebony, used
Gabler Upright, ebony, used
Marshall & Wendell Upright, ebony, used
Fischer Upright, ebony, used t.
Hardman Upright, ebony, used.......*
Gabler Upright, ebony, nsed
Bryant Upright, oak, nsed
Schuman Upright, mahogany, used
Stieff Upright, oak, used
Sterling Upright, ebony, used
Everett Upright, ebony, used.
Knabe Upright, mahogany, slightly nsed
Stultz & Bauer Upright, ebony, nsed

»...........

. s . . . «

146
298
lit
98
298
186
169
197
171
98
192
236
96

119
298
198
219
198
198
182
19X
675
119

J I*
- -1
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Your Choice of Three Used $
PLAYERS for

Although used they are very fine for the pries

SPECIAL EXCHANGE OFFER
To show you our confidence in the wonderful bar¬

gains we are offering, within one ye.ar's time you may
exchange the Piano or Player-Piano you purchase for
any other Piano or Player-Piano of equal or greater
UUi

instrument will be credit

r pestervalue on our floors and all payments made on the first
ited in full against the sncond.

TERMS
What can be easirr than MO down and a long tune

to pay tho balance to approved credit? Surely any-
ono can now enjoy the pleasure of a Piano or Player-
Piaco.

OPEN
NIGHTS
ONTIL 9

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS
You need have no hesitancy in or firing by nSimply elect he instrument you desire, sending

amount you wiah to pay down, s at ag the amaast>«
wish to pay each month, and ws will, to apivoiod
credit, ship the instrument to yon aad will refund your
money if not as represented.

MONEY BACK
Your money will be cheerfully refunded wfthh* e

reasonable length of time if yon find the instrument is
not as represented in rwary-way. Thto applies to out-
of-town buyers as well.

FREE
Flayer-Piano a bnantifnl
Piano, free d elivery and

ytDarmnma,m
J.H/UlilliamsLPio.

1222 G Street N. W.

OPEN
NIGHTS
UNTIL 9


